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running for village president at PortFMi-tor- Mrlckfit With Aplxy und
Hia Wlllilii it Vtry Fv Hour. land on tho Republican ticket.

E DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE THAT OUR

SHOP WILL AGAIN RE IN CHARGE OF

Harry E. Ward,
Kastern Star meeting next Tuesday

night. Hiram Lepper was convicted of comA death which falls like a pall upon
tho entire city, coming as it did eo

suddeuly and unexpectedly, was that of plicity in tho Rev. Fr. Fierle robberyMrs. Yost has gone to Illg Uaplds tq
visit friends. at Ionia and was given two years at

Jackson.Mr. J. F. Clemens, which took place at
an early hour Sunday morning. He

'1 luirsHny, Murtli H.
p. in. I. O. l'ortsU-i-.

I rlilay, Mmi-iI- i U.
8 p in. I . of 11.

SiilitriUy, Murt-- lo.
8 p. m.- -U (). T. M.

.Monday, Mttrt-- 14.
T:.W p. m.- -l- & A. M.
8:K) p. m.-- M. V. of A.

TuvaiU)', Mttrcli 13.
7::!D p. hi. I. o. o. V.
T:iA) p. iu. K. of 1

7:"0 p. m.- - K.istt'rn Star.
Wetluemlity, March 14.

8:uip. ui. t'ourtof Honor.

George Barlow has tho contract for
putting in tho foundations for the

had not been complaining of any illness
at all but had been performing his

L. B. Hall of Grand Uaplds is In the
city this week,

Carl Hunt of Ionia visited Belding
friends Tuesday.

W. T. Smith, of Stanton, was In tho
city Wednesday.

twelve houses to bo built this springusual duties, having just finished mea9
by the Belding Bros.

uring some logs Saturday afternoon
The Ladles Social Circle of thoabout IT o'clock and returned to the in

Congregational church will meet withside of the factory. A man asked himF. W. Howard made a business trip

Who will carefully look after all jobs of Bicycle
Repairing and Enameling, Tinwork, Plumbing
Gun Work and in fact anything you may wish to
have repaired. You will find our shop complete
in every detail and the quality of the work guar

Mrs, Margaret Drleso next Wednesto Kalamazoo today.
day afternoon at 2:.'50.BUSINESS LOCALS.

C. K. Cowdln made made a business

how much they would pay for certain
logs delivered at Shlloh and he replied
eight dollars per thousand, these being
tho last words he ever spoke. He

Tho Baptist ladles of the first wardtrip to Detroit Friday.wanted apply at HotelGood irl
liricker. will serve a 10c tea next WednesdayMr. and Mrs. II. L. Pago spent Sun afternoon from 5 to 8 o'clock at Chasstarted towards tho front door, stum

day with her parents at Cedar Springs.Good bled a little, turned and went back Eddy's, to which they invito all theirUoy VVantkd at tho depot,chance to Kuril telegraphy. anteed.Very bad getting about this week. friends.near whero Barney Curtis was stand
for pedestrians, horses, or even byCut pciets on winter foot-we- at the ing, acting as if somewhat blinded. A Earnest It. Barker, son of Wm. .1. We are receiving large shipments of SPRINGtrains.City bnoe Store. E. It. Sl'ENCEU. left this week for Kansas Citv. Mo.chair was near and he attempted to

teach it, but before ho could do soPoultry Wanted Wednesday of whero he has been offered and accepted
Mrs. C. O. Bishop spent Sunday and

Monday with Ionia relatives and GOODS, and are better prepared than ever beforewent down all in a heap. Medical as a responsible position us manager of
friends. sistanee was telephoned for and Dr. a branch store for the Norris Hard to supply your wants.Pinkham responded promptly, pro ware Co. Belding friends wish him1' rank Coats, of Grand Kapids, has

eacu week. ill pay be per pound.J. W. Feeminu, Pleasant et.

Tvo Vearlln Heifers and one bull
full blood Durham for Sale.

Wm. Gahdneu,
1H4. Smyrna.

iiouncing It a case of apoplexy. Beengaged with the W. S. Canlield Co success. Bring in your wheel and have it repaired bewas removed to his residenco and allgrocers Mrs. Perry Whltford of Orleans was
done that could be, bu all to no avail, driving upon tho streets of the city fore the Spring Rush.I hav e placed accounts due mo in tho Masonic lodge meeting next Monday

evening. Work in the third or Mas passing away without regaining con
Saturday when her horse became frightHands of . F. Sandell for collection sciousness in a little over twelve hourster Mason degree. eneu arm unmanageable. bhe wasPay at the Commercial bank.

Chas. ii. Nye. from tho time ho was first stricken. thrown out with considerable violenceMr. and Mrs. A. .1. Vincent of Lake Mr. Curtis says ho thinks ho retained aud received injuries of a more or lessDon t bo deceived when your grocer view have been visiting relatives and T. FRANK IRELAND,consciousness for about five minuteslens ou tliat he has conee just as good series nature. Tho cutter was refriends here this week. when first taken, tried hard to sayas the a. i. u. ht-r- irrade eolrees. W duced to kindling wood.Chas. Knapp returned Tuesday fromS. Canlield Co. are tho exclusive agents something, but tho lips refused to act.
for this Famous line. an extended trip which Included sev The members of Court Stewart, No. "WE NEVER SLEEP."The funeral services were conducted

eral of tho southern states. o, i. u. fr'., win give a reception at Wheel IMIeiii.
State Phone No. 88.Why pay rent when I can sell you from tho homo Tuesday afternoon by

Kev. G. Quick assisted bv Kev. R. A. tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Put Bell Phone No. 15.good home on Pearl street for $075 John Heck has been spending a few
Only c'iTo down, balance on long time days with his family at Lansing, re McConnell. Hcv. Quick in his dis nam on Wednesday evening, March

14th, for Mr. and Mrs. Andrew JohnApply at once. E. li. LaI'UAM. turning to Belding Wednesday. course drew two lessons from the d
son and Mrs. Augusta Brown, who areceased, ono was his unselfishnessThe Citizens Light Co. has turnedMrs. Judd C. Smith is prepared to

take pupils in voice culture, piano or about to leave the city. An invitationhis thought and care wero always foruu i,uu eurrcut unu aiu. ll. Lj. 1 age sorgan, special terms to those wish is extended to all members of Courtothers more than himself, and nonehome is now lighted by electricity.ing both vocal and instrumental les Watchful, No. 572, to attend. Mr. audever heard an unkind word from him,sons. T. II. Booth and daughters have re Mrs. Johnson aro going to inovo tothe other tho uncertainty of life andmoved from tho city, it Is understood1 have another house for sale for
$7U0. Only SHUO down, balance on long

their farm in Orleans, and Mrs. Brown
Is going to Stanton.their destination being Omaha, Neb. the necessity of preparing ourselves

for death while in health. Tho entiretime, on Division street. Take it
Mrs. W. A. Wilder of this city was Two weeks ago the Banni:u containfactory force attended the services andquick before the spring boom.

K. 13. LAl'HAM. elected president of tho county W. C. ed an Item commendinr tho jroodpaid their last respects to one whpraT. U. at their meetinr in Ionia last work being done by a young manIu?y Dee Corn Cure, tho liquid kind, all loved and respected. Tho iloral
offerings wero very fine and numerous.week.neat and clean, just touch tho eork to named Garfield Rivettj among the

the corn, that's all. F. J. W. says It Mrs. J. Markham and littlo daugh

pwmmmmmttmmmmmmmtt
Large Quantities of

I New Goods 1
Received This Week. Call and 3

p see the New Goods and

Prices.

g Spencer & Lloyd. 3

There was a beautiful harp fully threestops the pain at onco and takes the
Catholics of the city but it now looks
as though it was unworthily bestowed.ter Joy, of ClarksvlUe, are visiting feet high from tho factory employees,corn out easy and quick, 15 cents.

W. I. Benedict. He worked for the Richardson Silkher parents Mr. and Mrs. George an anchor from the Baptist church
Green. Co., and the superintendent has had aof which he had been a prominent andW e desire to tccure tho services of

active member, a lvre from his own warrant issued by justice Footo chargMrs. Itosalla Green returned Saturreliable salesmen in your vicinity to
ing him with stealing silk. Deputyloved ones, besides many cut flowersday from ClarKsville where she hashandle our lubricating oils and

greases. JLiberablo proposition and from L. T. L. and friends. Ho wasbeen for the past three weeks with herfavorable prices. Address with re
sheriff Whltford has gone to Grand
Rapids to try and find him. It is said
ho offered stolen silk for salo right here

laid at rest in the River ridge ceraodaughter.ferences, THE AMERICAN PETROLEUM
tery.Mrs. Alfred Locke has been visiting in the city.

PRODUCT Co., Findlay, Ohio.

MUSIC TEACHING.
Mr. Julius K. Clemens was born ather parents Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Morse

Northampton, Mass., Sept. 24th 18o3. The Bannku knows of several famiseveral days the past week, returningMiss Helen Baker, teacher of instru ind tho large part of his life was spent lies compelled on accouut of sales andhomo Wednesday.mental iuumc, both piano and organ, there until coming to Belding eight other reasons to vacate their presentj. ue xviouern wooumen announce awill be at the home of Adam Wagner,
on Friday and Saturday of each week years ago last fall, upon tho organiza'overty party at the opera house next

homes in tho near future, who aro
very much "at sea" to know what totion of the Ballou Basket Co. In whichweek Friday evening. Music by Bart

to give instruction.

FOH A WAREHOUSE.
concern ho became Interested and has do. There is a great and crvinir needlett'8 orchestra; biii 50 cts. been superintendent of since the start.For llent. A large building suitable Landlord Hetheriugton has been VV hen It became Incorporated about

in Belding for tho erection of about
fifty neat convenient cottages to bo
rented at $7 or 8. They would all be

for a ware house In close proximity to live years ago ho was chosen secretaryhaving some twelve or fourteen of the
rooms at Hotel Belding rcpapered, ad

the rail road In Belding. Address, cand has also held that position conBICHAHDSON SILK CO. 9
ding to their attractiveness.

filled at once. Will our citizen who
have the ability to supply this needtinuously bince. He was married to PRUNEFOR SALE. rsew ads this week: W. F. Brickcr, hi-- j first wifo at the ago of 21 and by como to tho front or will they allow4U acre fruit farm, 12 acres just II. J. Leonard, F. D. Lincoln, WS. whom ho had one son Clayton. She people to bo driven from the eity cCanfield Co., W. I. Benedict, Bedford dying some years after he again mar simply because they cannot find a suit

coming into bearing of Peaches, Pears,
Plums and Apples; some small fruit
besides. Must be sold this spring Ionia, A. II. Towlo Grand Kapids ried to tho devoted companion who able place where they may make theiruoon location ju acres meadow at a now survives him and by whom ho had homei It is up to vou.Miss Ida Benfey at the opera house

one child, a daughter.next Monday evening iu Victor Hugo's After lingering for twenty days Miss Uses a citizen, as a neighbor andgreat masterpiece "Les Miserables." Georgia E. Peck, of Minneapolis, pass-
ed away at Harper hospital, Detroit,

friend, as a husband and father, Mr.iteserveci seal tale opened todav at
Low,

Right.
Benedict's. Clemens might truly bo said to be Friday morning, her death resultingalmost a model. His loss will Indeed

If Your Canned Fruit is Getting

Them. Good Prunes are all

WE HAVE THEM.

Miss Inez Hall, who has been at her from the injuries she received in a colbu keenly felt by everyone with whomhome near Sheridan teveral months lision with a bicycle. The end was notlie had associated. Bo left $.'i,000 Inrecuperating her health, has returned unexpected, as from the first her physilife insurance written less than a yearand resumed her place at the Itichard- - cians could give but faint hope of her
recovery, although Tuesday sho ralago Dy J.. B. Hall. Mrs. Clemensson silk mill.

withes to express her thanks and ap

bargain. Box Cm5, Belding, Mich.

FARM FOR SALE.
100 acre i'arm for salo on north side

of Long lake S mile frontage on lake.
Good seven room house, basement
barn and all good s, two
wells and cistern, forty acres mixed
timber. Price 2,500; will take house
and lot in Belding as part payment.
Inquir e of (has. Brown, Geo. Rosevclt
or owner, C. G. Ashby.

1 1 I.e (l.
Wherever it has been introduced Dr.

Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin leads all
other remedies in curing constipation,
indigestion and sick headache. It only
costs 10: for trial size (10 doses 10c).
Large tiz.e 50e and $1.00. Fik Bangs.

I'ile of People
Testify to the meritsof Banner Salvo

In curing piles. It is guaranteed. W.
I. Benedict.

lied, and for a time it was thought thatMrs. Fletcher who has been stopping prcciation of the sympathy and kind
ness of friends.

sho might live. Miss Peek had beenwith relatives in this vicinity for two
or three weeks, on her return from an visitiug her sister, Mrs. Biugley R.

Fales, and on the afternoon of the acci
Mr. F. A. Potter will act as superin EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT1extended visit in tho east, has gone to

her homo in Wisconsin.
tendent of the factory in addition to dent was shopping. While cro.-sin-y

his former duties, and Clayton Clem Woodward avenue she was struck andThe store room adjoining Hotel ens, son of the deceased, will bo given
a place In the ollico,

knocked down by Robert Day, a bicycleliricker on the north, formerly occu
messenger. She was 2.5 years of agepied by Mosgrove's saloon is being fix LAflB BROSGreenville Independent: The lateed up for a barber shop and billiard and had had all the advantage, that
wealth could bestow.sleighing has been well Improved.room to occupy it April 1st.

Friday there was more than any other.Mrs. Dr. Ohllngcr has received re
liable Information that she is ono of In the daytime a party of ladles drove

to Belding and took dinner with Mrs.tho heirs to $10,000 worth of property
Hetherington. Tho night had manyat Tremont. Borouirh Bronx. NW $1000,000parties. Two carao from Belding:York City, left by a relative recently Ono of over twentv visited Dr. C M.deceased.
Martin aud wife bringing with themThe 22d series of tho Belding Build

A. R. Do Fluent, editor of the Jour-
nal, Doylestown, Ohio, suffered for a
number of years from rheumatism In
his right shoulder and side. Ho says:
"My right arm at times was entirely
useless. I tried Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, and was surprised to receive re-
lief almost Immediately. The Pain
Balm has been a constant companion
of mino ever since and it never fails."
For sale by all druggists.

Too many' people lose valuable tlmo
In expjnmenting with cough and cold
cures. They should take Foley's
Honey and Tar before It is too late.
W. I. Benedict.

ing and Loan Association stock was oysters and other good things, and all
spent a delightful evening; tho sameclosed March 1st and tho iEM series

opened. A't shares of the latter has evening Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Ranney
entertained a party of twelve at a six
o'clock dinner. A load of iollv school

already been subscribed for which is
pretty good.

Will Uced started for Alpena Mon
teachers visited Holding and took sup-
per at Hotel Belding. This was a sur-

prise given by Supt. F. D. Smith andday on a business trip, reached Bay
City and laid there two days waiting his wife to tho teachers of tho city

schools. It Is usual to entertain thmLadies' Shampooing
Done at your own residence for
.';"e. Notify mo by postal card

lor a train to continue his journey, and
then came home, concluding to wait
for warmer weather.

at least onco in every school year.
I ho sleighrldo was a substitute. All

when and where. Peter Uetterstorf of Miriam was wero invited to be ready to start at
Mrs. K. L. Wright.40t4 Close of school, but the destination

To Advertise Baking Powder.
The best Cream of Tartar Baking Powders are composed of
Strictly Pure Cream of Tartar, pure Bicarbonate of Soda with
starch or rice tlour as a tiller. Government Chemists say this is
the only kind that should be used. One firm making Baking
Powder spend 51,000,000 a year advertising it. The price of it
is 4 cents a pound. We make a pure Cream ot Tartar Baking
Powder too the ingredients are the purest and best to be bought

there can be no Better Baking Powder. It sells at 30 cents a
pound. We have sold it for 12 years some of our customers in

. Belding have used it four and five years we have never heard of
an unprejudiced user who was not satisfied with it. We want
you to try it. There's no 51,000,000 in it, but we can afford to
make a good reduction to get you to use the first lot of it. Bring
us this space and get one pound for 15 cents or a half
pound for 7 cents.

was not given. Henco there was much

stricken with paralysis Sunday and
death ensued Tuesday. Hu was in the
neighborhood of seventy years of ngo
and had resided In these parts many
years. Tho funeral Is held todav.

guessing as to tho route during tho
day and until tho sleigh went through
south Greenville when they believed
first they wero to visit BeldiDg.The Spencer Electric Light Co..

Marion Caso will succeed W. L.have wired the residence of Mr. Oster-hou- t,

also the residenco of Mr. Porter Slack as foreman of tho weavinc de
partment at Belding Bros. & Co.'s silk--on north side, owned by F. K Kanney.

The Maccabeo hall at Smyrna will bo mill, Mr. Slack going oast about Aprilwired at once by this company, also 1st, as announced tho IlANNEK last
several other residences in th rittr

HlihMXU MAHUISTS.
HtLDlNG, Feb. 22, 1900.

Flour, V cwt. Retail 1 90
" 1 J cwt. patent 2 10

Corn Mrnl, V cwt 85
" " V'fn Ifl (K)

Ffd, ,) cwt chop W)
m ton 17 00

Ilrnn, 'i ton 15 (X)
MldJlIn V ton 16 00
Wheat, rod per ou fin

' white y hu ftH

Rve, V bu to
Corn, 'i ha ohl. ... (Hi M
OatM, T' hu nfw Q 30

Hay, h;l d, p ton 0 to
Applf-- . V bM 2 OOtffc 2 to
I'otatO M, V hu. .... . 38 (f 40
Mam t lm I 80
Mutter, ft ff 18

Hrs, 'i U)i 14

Sar-- , t 5r 30
IM, iff. 7 Hi H

Chicken, ohl. V lh 5'4 fo Ofl

Veal, V c'wt.,(lrcsod 7 itv,tt 8 00
$ iwt.,ltve 5 OOrift 6 to

Uoef, V' f ft. live weight 3 00r,& 4 to
p cwt.lrps'e1 onr.a 7 00

I'orlt, i cwt dressed 5 00t(i 6 7.5

S ilt I'm k 07

Mu:"r, dressed, 7 00
Lanl IVntrr. V ton 5 On

Calcined flatter, V bbl 8,20

are to bo wired within the next 10 days
week. A brother of Supt. Howard Is

expected to arrive soon from tho east
and will take charge of tho winding
room.

beforo houso cleaning.
A dozen Greenville ladies started

S .list Outfrom thero Monday to visit Mrs. Trail Cut nlotruo of Itchllng I'nlblo TMrnry. Ono free for the nskiwr.of this city. When two miles out they
Helen A. Newman will very soon

havu herbij stock of Spring Millinery
in shaix-nn- reudv for hulgot dumped In a snow bank, went back

W.I.BENEDICT , Droaaist1
and took tho train, arriving here in home on Pearl street.
InTJrv k.,dlnnCr WMch T,' La,11'; U Exchange club
tm 2t l W,hicthKt,,eJ,rietUrncd i eet Thursday, March 15th, with

any mishap. Mrs. Harry Lamb.


